
PLAT E LXV. 

ACIPENSER STURlO. 

COMMON STURGEON • 

..... PISCES CIIOlrlDlWPTERTGII. 

GENERIC CHAnACTER. 

Head obtuse. Mouth beneath the head, retractile, toothless: cirri 

fouT. placed under the snout, and before the mouth. Aperture of 

the gilb on each side. Body eloogatcd. with numclous platcil, dis

posed in series along ~e angles of the bOfly. 

SPECIFIC CIiARACfiR .. , 
SYNONYMS. 

Snout obtuse: trnnsverse diameter of the mouth equal to its length: 

beards on the snout nearest the tip: lips bifid. 

ACIPENSER STl.lluo: rostra obtuse, oris diametro tr:msverso longi

tudini requali. Guldenst. 11O'V. (omm. Pe/rop. 

16. p. 5'J2._Gmel. Einn. S.!Jst. Nat. 'T. I. 

p. 3. p. 1483. sp. 1. 

,ficipenser cirris 4. squamis dorsalibus 11. Linn. S'yst. Nat.-Mus. 
Ad. Fl'. fic. 



P LA T E LXV. 

Acipenscr corpore tuberculis spinosis exa'perolto. Art. gen. 6i. 

sYllll.91. Fib Sutc. 21, 

Atipcnser cirri! 4, corpore tuherculorum spinosorum seriebus quin. 

queangulo, rostro subacuto. Gro1i,mus. 1. p. 60. 

n. 131. ZODpn. p. 39, n. 140. 

Sturio ,i ... c Silurus. Salvo ag. 11. 

Acipcnser sClltorum ordinibus quinque ad corpus asperum. Bloc/, 

Fisch. DeutscM. 3. p. 89. fl . 1. 1.88. 

STURCEO~. Jjrit. Zool. 3 . p. 121. Pl. XIX. 

The largest Srurgeon perhaps ever caught in the rivers or this 

('"ountry, is that mentioned hy Mr. Pennant to have been found in the 

l iver Esk some years ago, which weighed fOtlr hunclred and sixty 

pounds. Thoseofa smaller si~. namely, from forty to fifty, or sixty 

pou"(l~, arc not by any means common, but wht'll they attain to 

ahore an hundred pounds in weight they are {.ertainly scarcc. About 

twelve months ago a Sturgeon, weighing one hundred and thirty-one 

rounus. was caught in the river Maldon . near the Bucleigh Mills, 

and this stands recorded as a very remarkable inciuent. 

A Sturgeon of five hundred anu fifty pounds weight. caught in one 

of the Italian rivers in the ycar 1750, wa .. esteemed so great a rarity, 

ILcording to Bloch, that the Duke de Carpinctto, who received ir, 

mOlde a present of it to the Pope. In the northern parts of Europe. 

Sturgeons el'en of this enormous liize do not appear to be remarkably 

uncommon. In some of the Norwcgiall rivers, :lOd in Siberia, we 

are !Old the Sturgeon grows to such a "ast liizc, that the roe alone 

• 


